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TRADE NOTES.

G. S. Goulding, of Clesley, has purchased
the Opera Htouse Drug Store, Brantford,
fromt Dr. Pentland, who will take the Clies-
loy drug business.

Wo regret to hear of the death of R.
Fothergili, Newcastle,. We might say 3lr.
Fothergill had the reputation of keeping
the miost orderly drug store in Canada.

G. A. McCanin lias closed ont his business,
corner Yonge and College Ave., on account
of having sold his lease to the Canadian
B3ank of Commerce.

R. I. Abbott, Comber, burnt ont.
The drug stock of H. G. Eakins, Ayr,

was sold at 33- cents.
A Mr. McGee, of Winnipeg, who will

open ont in the drug business in Brandon,
has rented the stoxe lately occupied by W.
Flummxnerfeldt.

F. W. James, formnerly with Dr. Clark
in Ridgetown, and for the last two months
manager of F. W. Meek's store in Glencoe,
has bought the business of M. T. Barclay
in the latter place.

We sincerely regret to record the death
of Mr. J. M. Mackid, druggist, Brantford,
which took place at the Hospital on the
17th inst. He was taken with typhoid
fever of a very dangerous type sent two
weeks ago, and, being naturally of a rather
weaik constitution, succunbed to its attacks.
fr. Mackid had been in business in Brant-

ford for somte eight or nine years, and was
a young man who enjoyed very largely the
respect and esteei of a wide circle of ac-
quaintance. He was thirty-two years of
age and a son of the lato Rev. Alex.
7 Mackid,of Goderich. Hestudiedpharmxacy
under Prof. Jas. Stewart, lecturer on ina-
teria iedica in Magill College, and was in
business for a timte in Clinton. Burned
ont there, he bought the drug store in
1881 or 1882, where lie bas cotinued in
business since.

Mr. J. M. McIntosh, fornerly of London,
Ont., died on Friday in New York, aged
50. Deceased received his education in the
Central sehool, and served bis time under
Mr. B. A. Mitchell, druggist. In 1859 lie
went to New York, and three years after-
ward bought out the drug business which
he owned at the time of his death.

W. Boothe bas purchased the business
of Dr. J. Yourex, Tanworth.

R. S. Job ston, of Charlottetown, P. E. I..
has noved into his new and handsome drug
store, corner of Prince and Kent Sts.

T. S. Smellie bas bought out the drug
store until recently owned by O'ConnQr &
Co., in Port Arthur.

A trustee las been appointed to look Ilow an ihonest niain who owes nonev on
after the creditors' intorests ini G. % . his stock ean sleep at niglit whn lh knows
McLaron's drig business in Morden, Nlr. tliat fire may riuin imn and caet, a lozs to
1l cLaren having beon eoinpelled to ask a his creditors is more t hain wo an undeî,h -

second extenision of timxe. stand.
The stock of the W. A. Tolfer estate. of C. JI. Valluili, of l'onglon. lia. stdtl out

Collingwood, was sold on the 27th Oct. h k wholesale d mg lisilles. and wili in

M Ir. J. M.X cKid, druggist, of Urantford, ftr cf it lis xi 14)fthe rtail
died on Oct. 22nd, following just a week
aifter Jhnt hile, the well-knîownx Thorold Ton dtys ,ettled tbe vlolo mattem. 011
bookseller. Ot. 18 Il. G. Eakini of . tg

A fire in Comber the last week in Oe- FralikI loi iî ,f ilt, 2-tih
tober burned down fith 'e stores, onle of bii stock wa -Id fti 33. ents on the *.
whicht was kept by )r. R. Il. Abbot, the It 'as 'xliied at *612.)2. Wiolcsaers aio
only druxggist of the town. slim in verv deridet faîslion that coin-

Rutlidge & Co., of Whitewoot, Man.ie, are not dlt'siralle. preferring not
*'toecou rage m îiucsl îeni xin stayinighave sold their stock of drugsand ielieines, i

etc., to Hlill & Raw, who ixntend to increase
the business, if they have to work ail night '. .htckst>i, dealer iil fanc gouin,
te do it. IbeIlaVile. bas left fcm parts unkliowxx,

The Ontario Leather Goods Coipanxy ai wiîî e eus x lid gaiio
had their factorv dainaged by bnmoke and
water, resulting froim a simall fire that t
started under their stairs. Plush aud b actet 11w part of Vuitures to aen-
water are net aflinities, the result being a fecti-uîievoumiîg the mains of the slip-
cheque froin the London & Lancashire reitli t
Insurance Ce..

Thoa fire foend bias bee liard at work ']'l e cari nf hihos. oie, of the getowi,
lateiy, cpecially in Ont-trio. Forr stores lias dxot forn cf a kihd to ho set i as tan

ixn Huntsville were burned down ou tiie exalliî)ie to tl the ahul aiali 'ttre-
2nd instant, ene of tixein, SeveriîtOs, keper abo t te start of. f\ r laief.

being filled with drugs, fancy goedbs, sta ('îînrei Clal1i eiaonil
tionery, etc. r have net narned de 2 et

i Ridgetow ini a style tleat wothlt frilitetn
D)awson, Dole & Co., of Iegi la, N. %V. os.ninwil T2.00 ilpial bîiîgfîevewy tatedier tlat pe tlesal Is carei.

vilI is future confine tir effortsw t tie idoods. c dd isl dries,
olesale trade, hoaving sola n treit rdtail l t si r, n,

7 ~ ~~oencouragieuns uccesti sfu enet. in staying.s

braneb to R. Marti, of tîat Cit.y. profu.sion.Iastoad f flrying te gokd a

Blanchard & Ce., the Victoria, 1. C., ~profit, h s irst i seci te have beae te
druggxsts have alse soldl out tlueir bubixes, eit eut hbis cd uitiu b vuttong prices.
a MIr. Hanson beiuîg the xrolxaser. the restit being that lie bougit and sold

John Bannon has boughit John 'T'idy's
drug stock in Norwich, Ont.

The Henmnig Bros. Co. (Ltd.j, the plush
goods mnanlufacture rs and drug sundry
wholesalers, are intending to umove next
January into a landsomne wareouse on
York St., Toronto, near to Wellington St.
We wish them success in thxeir new quar-
ters, which appear to us to be double the
size of the premises they now occupy.

Paisley las our syipathy in lier great
loss by fire on the 27th Oct. The volunteer
fire brigade did its best, but neverthteless
was conpelled to witness the destruction
of property amounting te nearly $40,000,
covering a whole block and damnaging no
less than eiglt large stores, anong whoin
the stationer, Jas. Anderson, alone lost
$3,000. The insurance does not appear te
have amnounted to more than lalf the loss,
and ono storekeeper was not insured at all,

large quantities of goods, and travellerb
thouglt hîim a regular " iustler." lbit the
first dull season that caie was too imncl
for limîî, axnd hie had to suie for leniiency
from his creditors, wlio were astouished to
find that his liabilities footed up to the
handsomiie sixi of !4,316.63. IL was also
discovered that Mr. Cole did not pretend
to keep any books exceptixng a mîîemîoran-
dumîuu book, in whiclh lie jotted down pro-
xmiscuously any item lie considered of more
than average importance. Botlh Cole and
his wife worked liard, but so handi-
capped were their efforts by unbusiiesslike
ways that the wholesale houses hlad no
confidence in his chances of success,and in
less than five imiinutes' deliberation decided
te take the stock out of his hands an
order it te be sold, whici was done
London on the lst inst., the price bei
61- cents on the $. We will leave
muoral for our readers tg tlink out.


